
TOR RENT.

|(K)U KENT LOW.

1 list Ue»lrable biore Hooiu No. 38 Twelfth
itreet, MoLtin'a Block. Enquire within.

K. I,. NICOLL,
ip) 1 Mr Lure Home.

JpOU KENT.

Dwelling upartiuent in North Wheeling
(near North Street Church). Four rooms,
including alio. Rent (7 per month.

J AH. L. HAWLKY,
, 11 \ J2-0 Mult) Btreet.

QWELLING HOUSE FOR RENT.
N'u. :i JJoutU Front »Uiwt, latauil.jilaaiuiilly
UuaUd mi J dnlribla. Al«u, out* Uuoiu iu m*uimI
tory of Nu. M Twelfth Itraet, tullaMe lor an ottre

or lUri'lug room. Panmtun glri-n luuuodliiteljr.
Ijiqulrrof Dll. K. A. HILDKKTH,

pi t Ko. 1207 Chapllne HI.

jpoil BEKT OR BALE.
a t*, ttorjr Urkk Ifou««, No. 61 l'lltrentti Hi.,

m :th rix looru) Mid kitchen; also, a law 'try (*|tir.Water in kitchen: Hluk, wane pip*, etc. Tbo
Iimi'c lr 1" i.ood '('i<air, nn<l ts tn it very dt-ilntbln
iiixl ot the cur. I'.noulreot
ILL JOSEPH TOUVE1L

hl&It RENT on HALE.

TU« flue l>wt!!u>r; No. 18 1 iftrtnlh atru-l.
Three teueuunts lu the Fifth Ward.
LAW OFFIGK, N. K. corner 12th and Cha|illtie

itXMtf.
l nqulu of Q. FORBEij,

1K? tittfj']!"" H'rwt.

pOK BENT
iwo Brick Dwelling Uouse* ou the

uorth aide of 15th street, between Kofl and
Jacob atreete, both newly painted and in
good repair. Enquire of

JOSEPH A. BODLEY,
uirSU No. 69, ISiliBtreei.

RF.N1'

r,.1 brick House, No. 60, 13th street, eon*

turning 10 rooms, with spacious hallx ami
drr bjnemsnt utllar.

By W. V. iiOUK A BHD.,
uu.!W 1300 Market Ntiret.

jfOR KENT.

A tirst-cJasn Grocery Store Room ami
L'wfiling, will) niue ruotns, k»n ««»«l water,
No. OS Mchteeuth street, Bent $20.00 per
mouth. Possession given April 1st.
Apply to
inrlj" A. M. ADAM.S^

pollBENT1he Store Itooia on Mmi k«>t slreut now omi|>t«Kt
Hawtll, I'still d tiluclslr.

Also, Ffiml Wo«iiu ou nHuml floor iiljutnlng the
.v « '.IkauI Daniel I-nrnO, K\

RUmiI April 111.
at k. < r.AMM.F.

nOK KENT.
hUB!l.f»B KoriUl*, Ofilcft nn4 Sleeping ttoouil III

th in w People's K*nk Building. A imj fine Uiyu
lii'il ou third itoryol same, with null and tornunitesrooun Biijiiluii / will rImj lent the HankingUouw, N». IVw Mutu ktrrft..

THtW. O'BKIKN,
lif.'g Agent

nOKKENTL
The large threc-itory Warehouse No.

1603 Mala street. Two front*, Main ntul
South streets, I'oRteiuuon April 1st.
Apply to
«le'J A. ALLEN HOW ELI..

nOK KENT-HOUSE.

CoutatuluK eight looius and Bath ltooul, on

Jacob street, between l«!h nnd Hth, weet aide.
Uasandwuter. Will be reuted low to reaj-ouaible
learnt. iUHiulre ul

JOSEPH I- WJLDK,
no2l Bookseller and Stationer, 10M Alntu til.

FOR SALE.

fJlROSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue o! b feci1. of Trust made by Frederic
Fisher and Johanna Fisher,bis wil«*, tonic an Trustee,dated the Ttb dnv ol Ai>rll, 1877, and ol record
lu the office of the Clerk ol the County Court ol
Ohio county, I will proceed to Mil ul public neelion,at 10 o'clock a. M., ou

THURSDAY, the 10th day ol May, 1877,
At the front door of the Court lious» of Ohio county,the following property, via: All that niece or
parcel Of ground situate ill Caldwell's addition to
(he dty sf Wlitcllnfc. Ohio county, W. Vu., known
as tho north half of Lot No, live ( ">) in txtuan* No.
fifteen (15), fronting on Jacob street (formerly
James stiwt), together with all the Improvements
thereto belonjl«K.thoboure being No. Jacob
street.
Tiuuis or Balk.OuMhird cub in hand and o<

much inore as the purchaser may elect to pay, nnd
the balance in two equal ruyiui:ut at one and two
years, with security and l-eaiin;; Interest.

T. J. HOCUS, Trustee.
V7. U. Ham.kr, Auctioneer. apio

fjlKUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of n Deed of Trust from tho Citizens'
Fire, Marine ami i.lfe Insurance Company of
Wbeellns, to me, IteariuR date the Mtli day of
March, 1677, and on record iu the Clerk's office of
the County Court of Ohio, 1 will proceed to sell at
Public Auction at 1Q o'clock a. m., on

WEDNESDAY, THE 2D DAY OF MAY, 1S77.
at the front door of tho Court Houac of Ohio
County to the highest bdder, the following projierty
knownu
BALDWIN'S ROW,

that is to ray: The undivided one-half of lot No.
17(1, situated on the corner of Kotl and Seventeenth
streets, in the city of Wheeling, W. Vl, and on the
uortb side ol aald tcventeeth street and eaU of
Eoff stecet. and also of the west one-half of lot No.
175 immediately adjolulug laid lot No. 17S, both
belli* situated In that j«art of the city of Wheeling
commonly tailed Fiat Wheeling. 'J hero are lire
Brlvk Tenements on aald properly, ail under lease
for tho coming year, and tho property will be sold
ui a whole or in parcels to suit purchasers.
Tutus or Salic..One-third cash and tbe balance

1 a two rqusl Installments at six and twelve months,
with interest from tbe day of sale, aald defered
psyraonts to t>e secured by Deed of Trust on said
property.The other one*balf of said property will bo sold
at same time and place and on lurne terms by tbe
owner thereof. 11, 55. bHKIYKH,

nirM Trustee.

PpRDSTEE'S SALK.

My virtue of two deeds of trust imde by Uallie
C. Rockwell and husband to me as Trustee, the first
dated May 1st, 187.% recorded lu Deed of Trust
Book l«"o. e, jage 442, the second dated November
ISlh, 1875, iKxmlod In Trust Book No.page <*5
of the land records o! Ohio rotinty, 1 will will at
public aalo Ht the from door of the Court Houaeof
Ohio county, West VJiglula, on

SATUHDAY, APRIL 23th. 1S77,
At 10o'clock a. M-, the following de*crllxd pr«|*rty:The «dtt alstecti levt c( the <«!>l hall ol Uit
uuuibensl Mveatyflve, situated on the south side
ot Eighteenth atreet, between Jacob mid Wood*
streets,in that |«itol the city of Wheeliugcalled
E*«t Whrtlln^. Title Ulleved to 1m» perfect, but 1
will couvey ouly auch title a* la vented lu me.
tkmms op Sali.One-Uiltd and uiore if the purchaserao elect In cnah, the Ulanee in two equal

paywenta at six aud twelve months with interest,
the title to In) Rtaiucd until payment is wade In
lull. WM. II. CALDWELL, Trnslee.
W. J. W. Cqwdks, Solicitor. inriP

jpOK8ALE".'0Shares Stork lu PealKnly lusur&tu-eCo.
10 tfharea Stock lu Ohio Valley Hank.
tti Shire* stuck lu 1a Belle (Haas Co.
10 Shares Stoock In vKtna Mill.
VJ Lot Oronud, feutie Wheeling, Main street.
VJ Lot Ground, Centre Wheeling, Markit street.
1 StnaU Frame House, 14th strtet.
1 Two-story Brick House, 14th street.

rnrCO1.1KWIN. Agent.

jyiOK SALE.
Eighty cholc* Building Loti on Wheeling Island.

Dike from 1400 to NiK) eilch. Only utie-sulh of
the purchn!^ money required Id cash. The residue
may be paid uuuuslly In ma equal liiauiliueuta
with Intonnt,
Apply to JOUN P. UILCHHIST

apt* At_Top Mill.

Jjl'OB 8AI E
One line Hu^gy Hone, Biiffgv and liarU6SI.

Will be aolJ at a bargain, by
ADAMS 4 LUCAS,

ap6 1-27 Market street.

JpOBSALEThe

Residence of N. C. Arthur*en 15th
street, in the city of Wheeling. Tito lot
fronts about 63 leet ou Fifteenth .street,
and extend# book to the alley. The house
is a two-stury brick, containing ten roouis
unci finished attic, bath room, with hot aud
cold water, and is in pood repair. Tliere
ia also a wash house, coal house, ash house,
dc.; on tho property.

Persona desiring to examine the proper-
tv, or to ascertain the terms of naJe, will
call on R. 0. Barr, attorney, 1142 Chapline
street,
ap3 N. C. ARTHUR.

Wide Awake!
ti
JNKW STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES ja
COUIKU DA1I.Y. *

. .1
b

Prices the Lowest ti
ti

No Trouble to Show Goods. 1

No Goods Misrepresented. f,
c

. 1
CAI.I. AND SEE MY NEW ROOM, -j

J". T. STOISTE. J
IHO Main Nlrrcl.

H
U|»5 Hohnuuooii'S HI.oi K. C

Q A. WINGERTER, j
DENTIST.

Office una ResldoiUtt. No. 1057 Main Ht., oppoalUUnion, wheeling, W. V*.
WNit.wii Oxide (3;u and other AuteathotlrtftJudjijitenHl. 'mylftj
PI rRA N K, TIIK ci.orni KK,

« Twxumi Wrurr, li
Huyi and evils Tickets to all polnta tut and VS'rat,

AT KEDOCED ftATEH. a

"Hound trip ticket* to Baltimore and return, ,iand chlcHKQ and return, alaoon hand. oct_ 11

I. BLUM & BRO.
I. BLUM & RRR

h

I. BLUM & BRO. i
OFFER, OFFER, OFFER, f.

iho Hsndiomcst and Cheopeit ,

silks'I1
IN' TUB CITY. r.

U
Come and See Our $1.00 Silks. [jCome anil See Our $1.00 Silks. s
Come and Seo Our $1.00 Silks. u

A

fair P. S.-Speclal attention to this JJcolumn on Saturday Morning.
F

I. BLUM &c BRO. a

np20 *

mKETH KXTilACTED WITHOUT yI. PAIN. a
During tin' cloven yearn i iibyo l-oen practicing ^

In Wheeling h#vu iulniiiiiatvtiHl kuh toorurneven t|tliouiiand iwraona wltli I'krfkct hamcty, «ml In ,ialnumt every caso with entire satisfaction to mybelland jiitli-nu
Wu cciinlantly kcrp on liaiuls |>uro NltrousOxlJe c(!m fur those that dewir# to take it.

J)K. HUKOISON A HON,no23 No. 1143 Market at. tl
II

@faMddBpmi:j',
FRIDAY, APKIL 20. 1S77. ci

u
New Advertisements.

For Cincinnati.Steamer Hudson.
1. liluiu A: liro..head of local. «.

Watches.Oxtoby & Duflleld.
Steam C'oflee anil Spice Mills.Colvin

V Wilson.
Kngraved (! lass.Cummins & Woods. j'Sealed Proposals). /

A. 15. Caldwell, Attorney at Law.
For Sale or Rent.Brick House.
Wall Paper.A. W. PaulKt Bro.
HumiUon Opera House.fourth page.Commissioner's Sale.fourth page. rThermometer

.Recoup..The follow- ^ing shows the range of the thermometer, a|as observed at Schnepfs drug Hlore, o

Opera House corner, yesterday:
8 a. m. 12 m. n p. v. 7 v. M.

covi 71 o:i 7
« i » di

DOLLMANS..We .will open this morn- v
ing our Secoid Stock of elegant Doll- c
mans from $3.00 upwards. We oill tl
special attention of the Ladles, as the tr

above are the handsomest and cheapest tl
garments in the city. tl

I. BLUM & BRO. V

The peanut and banana business is *

looking tip. ^
The Crescent mill was started up on ^

Wednesday. ^
The Council Committee on Markets aj

met at the city building last night. >*'

Let the man come forwaed now who athinkswe need more rain. (Irowls are ai
in order. w

Thf. funeral of Mr. James Baggt will o:
take place from the Chapline Street M. n
1'.. Church this afternoon at 2 o'clock. oi

If you want to appreciate, to the fullestextent, the beauties of these mild .

spring evenings, take a drive out the Na-
i.u.mi iwau.

^ ^ 0̂|
The Standard boya will have a tussle ,,

with the JjIuIIowk, of Cincinnati, on the i
Fair Grounds to-day. Game will be 5
called at X v. m.

"

.

, , , Bt
Two individuals who had been drink- ai

ing freely made things lively yesterday
on the Inland, while crossing over to
Bridgeport. They were at layer heads. "

Quite a number of neighboring Ma- ^aonic lodge* have accepted the invitation "

of the Martin's Ferry Lodge to participatein the exercises there on .St. John's ?bay. i
Til err h a general aflliction of incip- jjient rheumatism prevailing just now, 5

brought.about, no doubt, by unreasonablefamiliarity with front-doorsteps after !
sunset.

"

^
A heavy wind Htorm,on last Tuesday, $

capsized a two story frame house in
Cassville, Ohio, and came near out-blowingthe Bridgeport drummer who gave n
us this item.11
The Arlington Stove "Work* will be yidle to-day, to allow the workmen an A

opportunity to attend the funeral of Mr. ai
James Baggs, who was formerly em- B
ployed at the works.

'

a
» » it

The Presbytery of St. Clairavilie meets
at Martin's Kerry on next Tuesday. The
Woman's Missionary Societies in the fc
bounds of said Presbytery will meet at w
the Mine time and place. li

White neckties are to be more fash- B
ionable than ever this season. Humors «
of war in Kit rope and a famine in India m
have raised the price to 15 cents per car- in
load. Notwithstanding this' fact, how- fo
ever, a movement is on foot to send a

car^o to tho poor starving natives of
India. m

ciThe Bajcker Case..The caso of F. 0,A. Baicker, charged with depositing night e<]soil upon the premises of John Marree, &
near the Top Mill, was partly examined y,by Justice Caldwell yesterdav morning.It is probable that, with the Prosecuting
Attorney's consent, the case will be satis- be
[actonly compromised. bt

Board or Education..1The Board ol
Education met last night in regular
monthly session. Present at roll call:
Messrs. Bingell, Caldwell, Cochran. Collier,Hastings, Hildreth, Hupp, Miller,
McCully, Todd and Watkins.11.
The minutes of the last meeting were

read and approved.In the absence o[ the President, l)r,
Hupp wag called to the chair.
The Board ordered the payment ol the

bills presented by the Finance Committee,
with the exception of a bill of $15 presentedby the janitor of the Kighth \Y ard
icbool house, which was rejected.
The committee on Text Book* asked

for further time for the consideration of
the proposed adoption of Goodrich'* Historyol the United .States, instead of
Williard's, in the public schools. The
request of the committee was granted.

BUt'EHINTENDENT*!) MPOHT.
The following is the report of the 8u|terintendenf,which was read and placed

on tile.
WHEELING, April 111, IHT7.

To ihc Jlwird of Education:
Gentlemen.In presenting the reports

of the schools of the district for the month
of March, 1 respectfully invite attention
to the following items: enrollment for
the month, 3,187; average daily attendance,2,841); do absence, 337; total enrollmentsince Sept, 1st,4,104; percent of
average attendance for the mouth, 90;
number of cases of tardiness: Washington
127, Madieon 18, Clay 107, Union 222,
Centre 207, Webster 100, Kitchic 82, colored30; total 078; No. of pupils perfect
in attendance.Washington 125, Maditon8"», Clay 174, Union 147, Centre 122,Webster 05, Kitchic 190, colored 0, total
44; Visits.by Superintendent 30, coininissioiiers24, others 087, total 741; Numberof pupils in the several branches.
Orthography 3097, reading 11007, writing
2040, mental arithmetic 1452, written
irithmetie 1514, geography 1250, gfamwar424, history 227, physiology 37, itauralphilosophy 39, chemistry. 8, botany
I, astronomy 12,algebra 99, geometry 27,U. S. Constitution 45,'German 542, drawing405; amount paid for tuition, incluliveof German, $3,895.

ti^UMAN DPniBTM1ST

le ISnfl'alo Itlll "combination a few weeks
Mr. PlitKfrlf. Moore, of Wheeling, j
as discovered and patented an invention a
protect the walls uf a furnace from ijury by the stock as it rmiB down the hit-line of the hell, it being prevented hv jis plan froth striking the sides of the

irnacc and disintegrating or dislocating
le brick composing the lining.. Pitta- jtryIt Manufacturer. t

l>FATir of Justice Forbes..Georgeorbes, Justice of the Peace in Webster jistrict, died abont noon yesterday, at his tisidence, No. 2367 Market Btrect, after \
it illness of several weeks' duration.
otne weeks ago Mr. i'orbes contracted a >
svere cold, which develo|>ed into pneu-lonia, and eventually terminated in (
en tli.
Mr. Forbes was born in McConuellsille,Pa., and when <juite young went to
hambersburg, in that .State, and learned
le carpenter trade. After finishing his
ade he worked for some time in j[arrisburg, afterwords in 1'ittsbnrgh,
ten inMassillon, Ohio, andlinally set*
ed in Wheeling, about the year* lS.'U.
or forty-six years he resided in Centre
Wheeling; and has long been identified
ith the interests of the Fifth and Sixth
k'ards in tlie municipal government,[e served several terms in the Cityouncil, and some six or seven years ago
as President of the Second Branch of
lat body. .In 18U8 he was elected county
wesflor, and held that office for several
Bars. He wan also at one time a prornientmember of the Odd Fellows. For
lanv jrears he was a leading carpenterad builder, but retired from business
>me time ago. At the time of his death
b wae serving his second term as Justice
f the Peace in Webster district, and
jpresented the Sixth Ward in the HecndBmneli nf llu nlli»PAn»«!l

Transfers of Real Estate..The fol-
wine transfers of real estate were ail-
litted to record in the office of the Clerk ;\ the County Court yesterday:
Deed made April 29, 1S77, by Win.
[nrphy and wife to Bonnparte Al'binger,
ir 20 feet of ground on the south Hide of

Hey16, between Jacob and Wood
reets, being part of lots numbered 87
id 38; $275.
Deed, made April 19,1S77, by Charles
. Otterson to Andrew Rehm, for lots
umbered III and 17 of the sub-division*

the Poor House farm, recently laid
ut by the Board of Commissioners;1.000.
Deed made Dec. 15,1874, by the Board

f Commissioners of the countv of Ohio
) Charles Otterson, for lot# >»o. 10 and
7 of the sub-division of the Poor House
inn an recently laid out by said Board;900.
Deed made August 10,1875, by Kobert

.like and wife to Wilson Murphv, for
D feet of ground on the south Hide of
Jley 10, between Jacob and Wood street*;200.
Board of Equalization..Tho FianceCommittee of the Board of Comlissioners,sitting as a Board of Equal ixtion,conTened in tho Court House
eiterday morning. There were presentfesars. Kwing.Bayha, Frew ami Mylea;bsent, Messrs. Speidel and Waddle. The
loard was in session for several hours,nd adjourned to meet again this morn)gat 10 o'clock.

Contracts Awarded..The contracts
>r doctoring the poor ot Pease Township
ere yesterday awarded to Dr. B. O. Wilamsfor the Martin's Ferry precim-t,ud Doctors Fisher and Wagner for the
ridgejKirt procinct. Dr. Williams reuvesS7U and Doctors Fisher and Wassr$S5, making a total of $150, and beig$142 less than ijaa paid to one doctor
r his services last year.

Religious Exercises..A meeting of
uch interest is in progress at the l)ispies'Church, Centre Wheeling. The
:dioanceof baptism will be administerIthis evening after the regular services,
irvices every night this week and on
tbbath.
TnE Board of Education adjournedfore 8 o'clock last night. Business is
isiness.

The Courts..Circuit Covm-Judgcfe/rirt,.Thin court wan in Reunion andual yeitirday,1 and disposed of tlie fol-
jwitig business: "

Hon. J. J. Jacob was admitted to nrar-
Ice in this court, upon motion of 1. I", jones, Esq.The esse of the State vh. Wm. Forjrthe,jun., was argued on Wednesdayveiling and yesterday morning by Joran*and Cracraft for the State, and Daenportand Dovenor for the prisoner.U 12:30 o'clock the jury returned a verictof not guilty as to shop-breaking,ut guilty of grand larceny, and fixinglie term of imprisonment in the peniteniaryat two yearn. A motion for a newrialwas filed.
The catte of the .State vs. I'uUey Kagan,barged with robbery, wan placed uponrial before the following jury W. !».'

lurtis, J. T. Stone, C. Bent/., J. W.
Irown, Jacob T. Stone; John Medick, A.
. Adams, John liibson, 11.11.Pendleton,indrew Gillespie, W. J. Uobb, John l)ul7.The charge was not sustained, andlie jury returned a verdict of not guilty.The cane of John Carter, charged with
tealing.harnens from Pat. Kennedy, wan
ontinued until the next term, defendant
living bond in the sum of $-r>0(» for his apiearance.
Adjourned until thin morning at 0

'clock.

Police Court.Judge Vranmer.
There was only one case before His
lonor yesterday morning, viz:
John Ritchie, charged with drunken-

e*n, was tilled $1 and costs. lie paid the
ne. i
Personal Point*..Mr. Frank Griflin,Standard reporter, leaves for the Far

Vest on Monday next, to grow up with
lie country. I
Capt.Hugh Sterling yesterday returned

roui the Pittsburgh Temperance Conven-
on, to which he was a delegate.
Marshall Swartzwelder, Esq., a Tilts-
urgh lawyer, will ppeak on temperancerthis city Saturday evening.
Adam ureer, "boss heater at the llel-

lont Mill, yesterday left for Topeka,
vtlllHUH. wliort* ho will Itinltn liin liniim in
lie future.
We had a pleasant call thin morning
oin Captain "Eb" Moore, of Wheeling,ell known to many of our Holdier read-
rs. We have known the Captain all our
fe/nnd are glad to seo that time )i:ih
enlt ho lightly with him, an he looks as

oung an he did ten yeam ago..Ncit Cum-
erland Independent.' '
Mr. (Jeorge P. Schuehle, of thin city, *

[as among the graduates at the fifty-ix the annual commencement "of the
'hiladclphia College of Pharmacy, held
ecently.
One of the heat, if not the very best

f'uiperance addresses made herenince the
mperance movement commenced wan
lat of Mr. Cracraft, of Wheeling,on lant
ubhath afternoon. His appeal to young
len to abstain was grand, Hubliiue..
furtin'a Ferry iVwrs.
Rev. S. li. Barnit/. add rented the TomeranceUnion of Juiirview, Hancock
)untv,last night.
Mi-s Emma Williams, of Martini
errv, nud Miss Rissa Patterson, of Bellin*,are visiting friends in Barnesville
ud vicinity.
Mr. C. f>. JvimniBky, of Rush Run,
esterday secured Messrs. Jeff. T. Reed
nd James W. Alexander as lecturer*,
lessra. Reed and Alexander organized
le Murphv movement in the church at
iat place last night.
Rev. S. R. Willson, pastor of the Disiplea'Church at Moundsville, will he

bsent from his post, with his family, for
iree or four weeks, visiting relatives in
llinois. Meanwhile there will he no
reaching at his church.
Mr. Cyrus Howard, of the firm of
toward .Bros., architects!, spends his
iisurc hours in making crayon sketches. (

[e has now in Imh studio an excellent *

ayon portrait of tapt. Jack Crawford,
le noted scout, wlioi>crformed here with

Enrollment in German.Washington
III, Mud ifon :»7, Clay 111, Union 015, Ceil*
re 8S, Webster 'r»r), ltitchie 1 W, total 542;
niniber of pupils of (ierman parentage
>11, other than Uerman parentage 201,>elouging to Grammar .School 60, belong*
rif» to Division A 139, belonging to Divilion1J 201, belonging to Division C 132;
lumber of classes taught *lr>; amount
;>aid for instruction in (ierman, $200.

UNION SCHOOL.
limit*r the present organization of this

ichool the scholars of Division A, grade
J, are required to be seated in the gram*
nar room. They are placed there bemusethere is no other furnished room
ii the building for them. The plan is not
tesirnble and does not work well. It
lecessarily tends to pome contusion, and
interferes to some extent with the proper
grading of the school. There is a room
>n the third floor of the building, largeiioiigh, and well adapted to the purpose,
»nt unfinished.
The commissioner* oi Union school

would have applied IhsI fall for privilege
o furnish Ibis room, had it not been that
he storm in the summer by which their
juilding was unroofed, rendered it nc:essaryto incur an unexpected outlay in
repairs. Your attention is called to it
low, so that if it meets your approvalhe matter can be referred to the Com*
uittee on Building. and Grounds to retortsucli action us may bi» found to l>e

Respectfully submitted.
John C. Hkrvev, &

Mr. Collins made a verbal report consentingthe fire at the old Second Ward
chool building, tlie particulars of which
iave already been published.

«'I.£RK,\s RKl'ORT.
The Clerk of the Bonrd submitted a

piartcrly report of Iwokd and suppliesurnished to schools, janitors, teachers
ind indigent pupil* lor the quarter endin;April 1. 1S77: janitors, &lti 07;choolfc, $83 lo; teachers, $22 :'.7; indictmpils, SOU 71; total, $202 M. The report
vas tiled.
The appointment of Paul Neitlzel as

anitor of the Third Ward school was
lonlir'med.
The following resolution was adopted:llaolml, That the Clerk be directed to

;ive notice to Air. Crumbacker, the conractorfor supplying coal, that there
vill be no more coal required at any oi
he schools for the present school term,villi the exception of the Seventh Ward,ind that he discontinue until otherwise
udered by the Clerk.
Adjourned.
Organization ok a Tempsrange

Union at Tiltonvillb..Mr. Editor:
\ temperance meeting was held here on
ast Wednesday evening. W. M. Howes
vas elected President, and AV. Fitzgerald,Secretary. The meeting was opened with
tppropriate religious exercises, after
which Mr. JefT. T. Reed was introduced,tnd spoke very feelingly for the space of
lalf an hour. His Appeal to the young
nen was very earnest and impressive,dr. Iieed is a very efficient lecturer, and
« doing noble work in the temperance
rause. After singing, J. W.Alexander was
:allcd upon, and responded in a very
arnost and able manner. The portrayal>f his life experience was truly grandind impressive, and was enough to make
hestoutestheart,quail and brought tears
:o the eyes of many in the audience. We
iave had the pleasure of hearing Mr.
\lexander often before, but his effort on

kij nM..Mitni1 ..II I.!., f.

fiorts. To flay that the speech was goodvoiild fall fur below expressing:he excellence of the production;
t had need to be heard to
je appreciated. Mr. Alexander is n
roung man of Considerable grit and energyand in doing grand work in the
emperance cause. Forty-two names
were secured to the pledge. A Union
ivas formed and the following olticerH
sleeted: President, \V. M. Howes; Vice
President, Win. Medill; Secretary, Belle
Lyons. After a few pointed remarks by
he President, the meeting closed.

Kkikkdhto tiieCausk.
Tiltom ilU, ()., Ai>rU 11*.

Tin: Auuott Conceht..-The musical
svent of the season will lie the Abbott
concert at the Opera House to-night.
Miss Abbott, the brilliant prima donna,
ivilj be assisted by such widely known
irtists us Signor liriguoli, the renowned
enor; Signor Ferranti, the great hufl'o
linger, said to be the best on the stage;Mr. William K. Case, the distinguished
pianist, and Mr. Charles K. Pratt, accompanist,formerly with I>i Murska
md Titiens. As showing in what estinationMiss Abbott is held in London,
kp quote the following from the DailyNews of that city;"Miss Abbott possesses n genuine sopranovoice of both brilliant andcxpreslivequality. In the delivery of the wellcnownair, 'Ciascunio dice,' of the previous'Rataplan' duet with the Sergeant;)f the pathetic farewell to the Regiment,
n the mock bravura of the scene with the
Marchioness, and the joyous impulse of
he trio with that character and the Serjeant,Miss Abbott was alike successful,
tier acting and stage bearing were trulyemarkable, abounding in vivacity and
idmiration, while free from awkwardness
>r exaggeration. 'Her occasional byday,too, yras excellent; and (rare powervilli a novice) Miss Abbott can preserve,vlien requisite, an attidue of perfcct:alm and reno»e. The reception of Miss
U>bott was from the first highly favor-
ible, and with the progress of the opera
leoanie enthusiastic."

The New Janitor..Mr. Charles W.
tVeitzel, the newly elected Janitor of the
itate buildings, yesterday entered uponhe discharge of his duties. The Janitor
?aa sworn by Mayor Sweeney as a specialoliceman, with authority to make areatsand preserve the peace in and about
he Capitol; Mr. George W. Engle will
ontinue tulm old poiiuon ac Monger.

Carncrow & Dixie..A crowded W
house witnessed the performance, last
evening, of this celebrated company. The
programme wait entirolyniw, and the entertainment,as n whole, was one of the at
bent of the kind ever witnessed in thin ie
city. The evening opened with a spec- at
tacular burlesque entitled "Around the re
World in Fifty Minuted." in which the $1
audience follow the ducky tourists C:
through the perils and heautiea of an d(
ocean voyage to Liverpool, France, Vienna,along the Khine through Scotland, m

halting a few moment'* in Ireland,
and finally setting Hail agaiu for
America, where their arrival in
signalized by all joining in and di
Hinging the Star Spangled Manner. Ik
Though the tourists are jerked around the v:
world in almost no time their trip in le
nevertheless of a remarkably agreeable Ti
character. Kvery mile of their way in
marked by some new witticism told in an ai
irresistible vein of humor. Laughable fa
episodes, stories in which the im*pired N
tamhorinirtt lo^e^ hmmelf in the lithogramicmazes of u profuse flood of thoughts
that llow too eoniously for the slow Si
march of human language, and consetjuentlyjar against each other a little in
expression, Irish ami (lermau jigs.coinic w

songs. wilh an ocea.«inal, still dreamy p<
melonv, coming in ns a sort of a repose, at
conundrum* ami puns, all combine in this
excursion. The audience wax almost
constantly convulsed with laughter, and
Hoveral of the FotigH were enchored to the A:
echo. The movine Hcenery presented a cr

good picture of the ocean, the varioiiH Hi
ports tilled with shipping; and the large «<
cities at which the sable tourists were I'1
supjNtsed to halt during their lightning
trip. Following thin interesting feature tn
were many other novel and ingenious, in- $'
novation* in minstrelsy. Dances, ju' Star
Lecture," songs and various specialties,
concluding with a sidesplitting farce en- a

titled "The Stage Struck Heroes, or PrivateTheatricals." * Si

Hotel A kmvals..Among the late "jhotel arrivals are the following
V/. Joints.H. li. Hays, Washington, i,

Pa W. W. IJullen, Baltimore; John K. \
Lowe, Superintendent Belmont co. (Ohio) t|,
Infirmary; John W. NVoodside, John A. £Armstrong, Philadelphia.
Slamm.J, P. Hornbrook, Woodland; f,fJames McKein, NetTs Siding;M. L. Still- u,

wagon, Clavsville; II. Blayney, Wood Intent;I. Irwin, Kant Kinley; Simpson Jones, aj
St. MaryV; James W. Ohnnnfngton, Par- V(kersbtirg.]
McLurt-0. II. (Jattell, W. M. Cottell,

Mt. Pleaaant, 0.; D. II. Raymond, liar- j)j>er's Ferry; 15. 11. Worthington, Fairmont;Curncross «fc Dixie's minstrels,
twenty-tix in number; C. H. Richards,
Pittsburgh. at

SURRENDERED BY His IJONIWMAN.. |.
Joseph Deitrich, committed *o jait by at
Justice Phillips some weeks agof.and dischargedthe other day upon givin^bond,
was yesterday surrendered by his Bonds- if
man, Mr. Anthony Gollner. Deitrich's ie
condition has become such that Mr.GolI- ar
ner thought l>est to have him again com- p.
mitted.

a horse drawing a dray ran a race ]>
with a locomotive on the raging HempHeldyesterday morning. The race began
at Alain street and ended at Cliapline
street, the animal coming out pever&l
lengths ahead.

Tub buds on the fruit trees on the L»l- 1»
and are beginning to swell very percepti- fie

bly. In a week or two that delightful of
retreat will lie resonant with the melody be
of the feathery songsters who there seek Ci
refuge from the noiso of trade. at

Last night while Manager Hamilton
was presiding in the box olfice at the
()pera House, an urchin made a grab for
a pile of tickets and carried ofi' :i largo
package of the pasteboards.
Personal..Should this meet the eyeof the individual who created a distnr*

bance in church la«t Sunday by his con- al
tinned coughing, he will confer a favor
on the congregation by procuring a hottieof J)r. Hull's Cough Syrup, which will *!

cure him.
lio and see the$1 silks at Blums'.

Traveling llags and Valises at the of
Boston 9l|c Store.

Hukau down in prices of Dry (iribds p«
and Carpets. Now is your time. Call
and price, (lot to sell.

.1. \V\ V'euki:!-. ju
Bktore purchasing black silks, go and

see the goods oflered by I. Blum & Bro. ]»

Marshall Swart/welder, a criminallawyer of distinguished ability, and al
First Vice President of the National A:
Christian Temperance I'nion, is to give tli
one of his celebrated talks to the sup- Sj
porters of the cauce in our city on Saturdayevening, the 21st inst., at the OperaIiou«e. As our people have been at con- Ti
siderable expense since the inauguration oa
of the work in our midst, it is proposed at
to charge an admission fee of :!"»cents.
His ability as a tcm]>erance lecturer is
second to none, and a full house should ce
greet him on this occasion. wi

Tin: handsomest silks at Blums'.
Black walnut and marble top Stands

at the lM)c Store.
Goon Black Kid Gloves for 35 cts., at

J. W. Ferrkl's.
Wr are receiving new silks daily at '^Jwonderfully low prices.

1. Blow .v IIro. Jjj
.

un readers' attention is called to anotherenterprise just started in our midst
by the enterprising geutlemcn, Messrs. da
Colyin & Wilson, li is their steam Ti
coll'ee and spice mills. Ah will be oh- Ct
served by their advertiBeuieut in another fo
column, they solicit the patronage of the
wholesale grocers and druggists. Theirestablishment and outfit are entirely new,and they oiler the best kind of indnc.--
ments ti> the trade to give tlicm their
patronage. Their place of business un
Main street *ih readily recognized by the !l*
very novel and suggestive sign of a large 111
cotl'ee pot, from which steam is constantly f0
issuing. We beHpeak for the firm i» goodshare of patronage.

# » » coThe cheapest silks at Blums pr
Ladies' Trimmed Hats at the Boston m

99c Store.

13UKak down is Prices..Dress Goods
;i cents, Black Kid Gloves JUS cents and y,Car|>ets as cheap as 15 cents. They have j,'(to be Hold to raise money now. .*

'i-w- Z
Fifty new Dolmans at Blums', from ^$U upward, call and see them.

ea
Nkw Pictures.'.Pictures of Statuaryat the Hoslon 99c Store. j"
Have you heard how those fine pifc- u!

lures are selling at the Auction Sale this ?week Klcgam engravings for less than .nthe cost of the frames; fineChromos for a jmere song. Do not fail to take advantage .of this rare opportunity to adorn vour ?!ihomes at your own prices. The whole )stock will positively lie closed out thisweek. There will positively be an after-
noon sale during the rest of the week at - ro'clock; evening sale at 7; 1209 Market .L
street. L''j
3Vk manufacture our own Dolmanandcan sell them 50 per cent less than

any other firm. 1. Blum & Buo.
New goods daily at the Boston 9'.»»-Store. "

aa'

20 per centsaved hy getting your far* Spets and Dry Goods now of
_

J. W. Febrel, e1 Cor. Main and 20th streets. ^
Somethino entirely new in Dolmans, go L.

to 1, Blum & Bro'.s and sec them. $ |

. 7 » *MkM «V/, JLUI I

rent Rt<iactIoiia-We L««a oftHI*11Price* Knle no More InWheeling.
Competition delicti by Kline & Alliestheir new store. 34 Twelfth Htrcet. A
w more left of those tine Business Suite
$5. All wool Scotch Can*imere Suit*
iduced to $0 50. Children'* Suits al
!. Uood Calico Shirts 5Kk\ All wool
wnimere Paiitn $2 75. And everything
)wn to priccrt that suit the times.'
Be careful and read the name and
imbcr. Kline At Am.hu,34 Twelfth atrcet.

DoN'r neglect to uttend the art sale* to
ly and to-morrow. Kvery picture mum
Hold thin week regardless of coat oi

line. The collection makes a line galryof art, and will well repay a visit
here will positively be an aftcrnooi
,1c on Friday and Saturday. Come ir
ul see what we have, anil you will nol
il to l»o pleased. Sale at 2 and 7 r. M
o reserve. 1200McLain's Block.

Mom: new goods at the Boston 99«
ore.

('ARi'ETa! Carpets! Car|>etM It is t
ell settled fact that the cheapest Car
't* and Dry Hoods in the city are fount!

J. W. Feruel's,
Corner Main and 20th St.

k.vtraormnary*bargains in' 1'fanof
ni> Groans..Our readers will hardlyedit it when we tell them how low a
rst-clasH Piano or Organ can be boughlAdams & Lucas', 1227 Mnrkel Htreel
or instance:
A line carved Knahe Piano, Heven oc
,ves, as good as new, for $.'175; lir«t cosl
mo.
An elegant rosewood Piano, carved
gs, seven octaves, (can not be told from
new one) for $205; first cost $500.
Other good second-hand l'ianos at frpui
10 to $150.
Splendid new Pianos of the Ik?kI make*,
eluding Steinway, Knahe, lfazelton am!
hers, at from $100 to $1,000.
In the line of Organs Messrs. Adatns^
ticas sell the Mason it Hamlin, Smith]uierican, and several other maken, al
0 loweflt possible prices.from $85 to
100. Some very good Hecond-hand OruiBas low as $10 to $t»0. Altogether, a
(Iter variety can not he found in anyusic Rtore."
Terms of payment will be made to null
1 responsible parties, while for cash a

ry liberal discount will be made.
Ik you want a nice npar-bnggy, go to
onaldson, lx;wis it Co.'s. «. cod

j.nuni i»5 iiuguiy ami wm prevail,
lie Cheapest Dry Goods ami Carpets art
J. W. Ferrcl's. Ho Iuih made bouic

iavv reductions. lioat prints 4i! to (Jo
4 chintz. 8c; table linen, -Or, crash, l'.o
id all otlxer goods in proportion.

< J »
See the old and reliable Paper Hanger
you want work done; 20 years' ex|»ernrein the principal cities of the Kasl
id West. Leave orders at this ollice oi
0. Box 25. W. Lows'i)eh.

If you want a nice spar-buggy, go tf
onaldson, Lewis A: Co.'s. eod

The finest shoes kept in the city a!
L. V.UlosdV.

New Goods! New Goods! Just re
ived l»,000 yards of tine chintzes in tin
test styles, one yard wide, which we will
11 at 10 cents per yard. Also a new loi
Carpets, from 18 ceuts upward; 10,00C
ills of Wall Paper, cheapest in the city,
ill soon if you would secure bargains

John Koemek'p.
If you want a nice spar-buggy, go t«
onaldson, Lewis & Co.'s. eod

If you want to get suited in a pair ol
oes go to L. V. Uiono's.

A fink assortment of Kid Gloves at 5(
nts per pair, just received and for sale
(J. li. Koth's.

At Kwabacker's the finest assortment o
irasols in the city, also received second
Dck of children's and ladies' Hose
test designs.

t »»

Just received, a lot of Children's Shoethelatest styles, at L. V. Blond'h.

Two Button Kid Gloves at 50 cents
r pair, at G. G. Koth's.

Gents' line shoes of the latest stylet
ni. im-ivin ill Ij. V. BLOND'S.

* mm m
]Jry Good# very cheap for cash, at 0.G
OthV
Ask for those elegant Knglish Diagon
s for spring overcoats at Thon. Hughe.'G'o.'s. Nbw is tiie time to examine
eirstoek while it is fresh and unbroken
>ecial inilucementa to cash customers

The Vf.uy Latest..Ladies' J'rinces!
rain Skirt, new shades in Kid Gloves
:tra line Embroideries, new Veiling:id Torshou Laces. L. Swabacker.
Titos. Hughes Sc Co. have just reived:i fresh lot of Worateds, which thin
ill make up into suits at the very low
ice of $'J5. Call and examine them.
The cheapest shoes in the city at

L. V. Blond's.
Corsets at 50 cents, at g. G. Koth's.

Something quite new for ltugs and
dashers, the latest in Worsted and
Ik Fringes and Trimming Silks, Scalt
ittons, Black Spanish .Net Scarfs, Lact
;blv» and l-'ans. L. Swahackkk.

N'r.w Goods for spring wear received
lily sit Tlio.s Hughes &Co.'n Merchant
liloring Establishment. All 'NVoo)lasituerea will l>e made to order insuiU
r $20, same a* usually »old at $26;

liATF^'T rttylen of show just received al
i.. v. blond'h.

Cam. and see the all Wool Casaimcre?Thos. llughea & Co.'s, which they willlike to order in a fashionable manner
r $20 per suit.

Nothing iu the Quaker City ha# reivedmore unlimited or well-meritedaide from its guests than the Colon';de Hotel, Philadelphia, for liberal
anagement and excellent courtesy, eod.

Good Advice..-Now is the time ol
ar for Pneumonia, Lung Fever, Ac
?ery family tdionhi have a bottle olwctiee'h German Sviiup. Don't alwfor one moment that cough totakcild of your child, your family or yourIf.Consumption, Asthma, Pneumonia,
onp, Hemorrhages, and other fatal disResmay Het in. Although it is true
rhman sviiuh is curing thousands ol
ene dreaded diseases, yet it is much betrto have it at hand when three doses11 cure you. One bottle will last yourrolo family a winter and keep you safe
3iii danger. If you are consumptive,not rest until you have tried this remy.Sample bottles 10 cents. Regular:o 75 cents. Sold by your Druggist,hole*ale agents, [<ogan, hist& Co., anduighlin Bros. & Co. eoildrw

JACON, LARD AND PORK.
ntfr liuiur,
Eitn Hugur Curat llama,,S. C. lirenklau lUruii,l>ar Sides,S. C. Mumlders,1'Uiii bkouulent,Moaa iMrk,

Family Pork,ar.t in ri.-rco*, Barreli, Half Barrvln, Ki^i, Palli1 Hall l*ulln. Our own curing. Forwlafoy1.ist, i'avi ni'drl' a i'akks.
TENCILS.
w. va. STENCli. 4 bkal works,

No. 1731 Market Br.
ur2S Wheeling, w. Va.

I INSURANCE.

iF^^zsTKLiiisr

INSURANCE COMF1,
Of Wheeling. W. Va. Assets Over Quarter Million Dollars.

LOSSES PAID OVER

IlOOOftt
I

J. N. VANCE, President. T. P. PHILLIPS, Secretary,
M. REILLY, Viol President. I. H. WILLIAMS, Assistant Secy.

0. W. BURROWS, General Ageat.

DIRECTORS:
.1. N. VANCK, JOHN liKID, T. P. BHAtLCBOSS,
SI. REILLY, I,. STIFEI,, JAMES MAXWELL,
GEO. ADAM.", J. n. BOOBS, J. O. HOFFMAN.

Franklin Insurance Co's Agency,
The largest Independent Insurance Office In thg Stale, representing over

$40,000,000.00
This Agency, bolng Independent of all Board combinations, Insures all olasses of

desirable property.both Fire and Marine.at reasonable rates. Its indemnity
unsurpassed, adjustments liberal, and promptness In payment or losses recom
mends it to the patranago of the public. The Agenoy comprises the following
Companies:
North ltritisli and .Mercantile Ins. Co. ol l.omlou ami l!<linbui|;h.
Fire Association ol Philadelphia.
I liion Insurance < onipany ol Philadelphia.
Western AsNiirance Company ol Toronto.
Itiill'alo Insurance Company, ol Itullalo IV. Y.
Uobllo I nderwriters' Association, ol Mobile, Ala.
Itritisli American Assurance Company, ol Toronto.
ICoyal Canadian Insurance Company, ol Montreal.

fe24T. P. PHTTA.TPft. Ao-«»«f

Silver Lake Flour House.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Louisiana Sugar, Molasses and Rice
DAILY ARRIVALS DIRECT FROM PLANTATION.

2,000 Packages Lake Herring
(BOUGHT BEFORE THE ADVANCE).

2.000 Packages Nos. I, 2 and 3 Mackerel.
'

IMMENSE STOCK -GREAT VARIETY.

UNiroUM (JOODS and UNIFORM PRICE*.i

.carEXAMINi: Ol'lt STOCK before ruyino elsewhere.-**

C. OGLEBAY & SONS,
Nos. 1412 & 1414 Main Street.fe'J" _

J | AM1LTON Ol'KKA HOUSE. | BOOTS AND SHOES.
John A. K'ilhi.kk Manager.

. riSTAUMSUKD IN 1837.The Management taVes great pleasure in buuouuc- jjjing the engagement, (or Two Night*,
,

MONDAY and TUESDAY, April 23 & 24, j.nxuom vA.vrx. w. x. uuouia. a. o.wixm*

I VANCE, HUGHES & CO..TWO ORFHANS COMBINATION, '
'

.. , . 8UCCKH80K8 TO1 he only Company traveling having peiiuifsioiin( Mes-sin. Khwok «x l'almer to product the Union
o. . .,inv , nnTiiejtre version of tho \ ANCL & ADAMS find L. D. KNOX & CO..

ffWOOllPUA .N .Wiuiuf.tcturem iimt Jobbeta ol
With thtf ccooiupllshed Young Artiste, MISSI.AlJRA AMlKRTA, Loul*. the Blind Olrl; «nH CUaqCALICE A. II ARiUttON on llenriotto, a* played by DUUlb ClIIUthem over 30o timet. New ticencry, Macbuuicat^TheKile'of reMs willcoiuuiencaSaturday morn- No. 1301 Main 8t.# Whe6lin0« W.\it.hit; at the Hox Ollh<\ All Reamed .Seais 31 OU. j^g(ictiml mliuittlon 'A Qnml7'>c. ap-'o

,

' <T~ Peabodylnsurance Co.
William J. Hull }

Faa-, i>. i."i «oJ aihrnj'" Cl"",Nrr' WHEELING, W.JVA.Tho underalnDed Special CoinmlMiuuor herebygives uoticetimtby virtue ol tlio iiuthoiitv vesttsl
in him by u decree imnle by Mid Court in aaldcause on the 4th day of April, 1877, he will on| l*nlti 8 p 4'l«i>Ual - - - fclOO.lK"'*TUESDAY, the 22d day ti May, 1877,
Commencing at Wo'clock a. m., proceed to sell atpublic uuttion at tlm front dooroi the Court llouie

...|i|llt., farm P'"ol Ohio county, West VirKinia, In thn cityf oi" Wheeling, tho following doicr{l*d real estate! 'fwJ**t« :situate In aald c ity, county and btate, that ii to riska.and on Cargo rlika on Wuter
aay: Part of lot No to in muaro No. ill of the tlellaireaddition to'sald city, biginulne (or said part ofMid lot at the southwest corner of wild lot on .!«,cob street, formerly Wxth street, at the polut onDIRECTORS:IntceMttlon of an alley with said street; thance ,A1I.X , , ». vdon*rumilng northwardly with the eastern boundary ^i futi. Ua/P Maine*line of K.nld streo thirty f<*t; thtnee raitwardly \r5ThaUxiXIu.at right angles with said street alxty feet tho width V, i uS. f A'wiuJcri--r.of aald lot; thencv southwardly and parallel with fcJHf'( A- " IL»lJacob street thirty fr«t to the uorth boundary liuu ^ ,rw,u-

lOKiN'i I""1:of said alloy; thence with the north line of tin-
. ..fJ «,

'

..in:alley to tho place of beginning, Sold part ol tald \. I.. U01K»1.RS, See y.lot fronting thirty feet on Jacob street, and rtinniin;
.....back of that width sixty feet, ami Imvlng a brick JOHN C. .SC1IULT/, .house thtroon. JBal|l decree provides that thn nale shall Include VI.AIS AND OUNAMKNTaLthe dower right of *arah Jaue Kelfor, who w»widow of Win. Hull, dee'd, In Mid jiart lot. <il ¥ .X T* ¥r 1* () O F''li.UM.1 OF SALK-One-third of the purcli:isn v

iiiouey.or to much more as the purchawr may ».rp«Ki.elect to jay, In cash, the remainder in two equal No. llo LtuilTSKNtH ciiiBtallnienta payablo six aud twelve mouths rr-
i.i'n*li.e< "fl1Hw<tlvely after the date of aale, with Intercat from AU ordfrapromptly atWnufd to. |that date, the purchaser glvlug hit liond with aj~ l,on",,n,, ^'"""e1!provelpersonal security for each of said Instal-

,ments aud lnten«st as aforesaid, and the title to the pHILLIP BHAILI.l,projKTty to t>e n'ttlned until the whole ol the pur- X" """" ""«MRUE CAI.DWELL, UNDERTAKER,
>.r.A,2r'" ' ""'"" '""S «» ""

.. llakN tpwUUy ol hl« PATBIT MJT*'Jt,, II''KANK1.1N cOKSKBa fcr Oukeu. 11. .tonltf
I . --sg- -r~ ._ .... Iron ll.l.ptt.m*^i./ £ a fT .^ (1.0 wool tn lha CMlirt, but pMvent ltOL l* M J .urn, (o that in c*» o[ . th. (-Ml

,..1B 'y betounO «rU , lnit a ol n pl««. ". i',n_J1L_ i-l / would t* without tho uwof tho Urn?rs. ^I'\ H;XID 14 V, for funerals promptly atfndwl to.",!iCincinnati, Oh\t.
tMTHVfTITRPALLISON, SMITHJi JOHN^OS J^INK t URMTUKb,

J:/"""1" L{Cl: CXTAJSH, COMJVM A' XlUfOfENVELOPES-E- EDMDNDSON 4 SONS,
*-4 .... ,ji39LiBi!irnr Stbuit, PnTsoumiOi ^ rA good aRSortraent for Bale cheap fit tho u

INTELUOENCER OFFICE. no7


